
Sharp Pains
burling from on point to another, MKT and
swollen Joliita, luflnmmstton, Inteone suf-
fering, are ehsrni'terl.atles of rheumatlimi.
All the pnlnful symptoms ars eiireil hy
Hood's Hnranpnrllln whl'h purifies ths
blood nml neiitrnllrns the aeld which Is 1

sua of rliciimntlMn. Why eontlnun to
suiter when you may b relieved by

Hood'c Sarsaparilla
Amerlin'a nrentet Medicine. I'rleefl.
I'rrimml by I'. I. Ilond tn t.mvoll, Mum.

HOOd'a Plllfl ettl-- nil l.lver Ills. IHurnM.

Thf bnrliprM In t'ulm mnke you (jet
tip Hint vhIi your ciwn tare utter a
miavp, nn th'y OKI In thin country r0
Wars ago.

Boat Tnhaero Nplt and Smoaa Tour lift Amy.
To qnlt tobaeeo enMly nml fnreyer, be mi),
tie, full of life, nerve nml vluor, tnke Nolo-Bu- c.

the wonder-worker- , thnt make walc men
tronir. All riruurrlKta, SOe or fl. Cure ffimrnn-tw-

Booklet uii'l earonle free. Adilrewt
ftierllug keiuedy Co., Chicago or New York

At f'lmi-lutte- N. '.. It. M. Oates,
who niieiatrs u hosiery furtniy. In tu
ut In a ("plnnlntr plunt to make his

own yarn.
There la more Cntnrrh In till eerttnn of the

rountT than nil other dlefte. put together,
And unt il the lint ft'W veftrs was tmHnMl to iff

Inenrnhl. Tor a rent mnny yesra ilor tora
pronoilnred ItnlfH-'i- l illnt.rlot itml lllVffrlll'--
hienl r"tar'illi'I nml hy cont-intl- fntllnn tu
cure with ihiI triMtim-nt- , pronnMnred It In.

. PHoitce has proven rnturi-- to boa
i'imt,ltiit.liinil disease nii'l therefor" requires

treatment. Hall's Catarrh l.'iirn
Inautllm-tiire- ly K. .1. 1'heney er Co., Toledo
Ohio, In the olilv oonttitotionnl eure on tha
liiai knt. It is taken Interunllr Iniluse from

flrrt to a It arts direr-tl- on
the blood nml mtieo'i snrfrirea of the system.
They offer one hundred dollar fur nny ms
It fall" to mi re. Kernl for elwnlara ami test.l.
monlals. Address r'..l. f 'iiKNr.Y& C'n.,Tuledo, ).

Hold by DruiTKl-t- -. 7V.
Hull's Vauiily IMllsaru the beet.

We have not been wlthnnt Plen'a ('tire for
rommiuiitlnn for a) year.--Ijixxi- Fr.HRai,
Camp St., UnniaburK, Fa., May 4, IWM.

HEALTH AND BEAUTY.

Do not begin a long Journey until
tome breakfast ha been oaten. After
taking a warm drink do not go Im-

mediately out Into the rold and do not
drink anything hot immediately as
you come in nut of the cold.

To aoften nnlls, rub the following
preparation well Into them each night
and sleep In gloves: Lanollne, one
ounce: vaseline, half-onnr- e; olive oil,
ten drop. The hands should always
be washed In warm water and the nails
polished with a leather.

The upper part of the arms of a wo-

man should be large, full and well
rounded. The forearm should not lie
too (Int. A dimple nt the elbow Is
very desirable. Correctness of form Is
not the moat necessary thing for a
good arm. The owner should also
possess the power of expression and
hers Is a word of advice the slowest
movements aro always the prettiest.

People are most likely to catch cold
In the back than they are generally
aware of and If neglected may prove
a serious matter. The back, especially
tetween the shoulders, should always
be kept well covered and never lean
with your back against anything that
Is cold. Never sit with your back In a
direct draught and when warming It
by the Are do not continue to keep the
back exposed to the heat after It has
become comfortably warm. To do so
Is debilitating.

The woman who wishes to retain the
beauty of her face should forego the
u so of the smalllng bottle. Stand In
front of a mirror and inhale the pun-
gent cdor from a smelling bottle and
notice the number of lines which form
about the eyes, nose and mouth. Each
sniff taken from the bottle causes the
same screwing up of the face and each
time the unbecoming lines deepen. Re-

member, also, that It Is an unpleasant
experience which has called up these
wrinkles. Those caused by laughing
and talking are bad enough, but wrink
les lorraea oy iuv um ul uvihui
salts gives an absolutely undesirable
expression.

Ha Knew It.
The Gooq Man Do you know that

there are breakers ahead of you? The
Wicked One Ye hlc yes. I s'pose
my hlc wife and her mother'U break
my hlc head when I git home.

TUMOR EXPELLED

Unqualified Success of T.ycla B
Plnfcham'8 Vegetable Compound.

Mrs. El.IZABF.TIT WHKKI.iX K, MaffTlO
lia, Iowa, In tlio following letter de-

scribes her rocovory from a very criti-
cal condition:

" Dkau Wiw. Pinkiiam. I have been
taking your Vegetable Compound, and

am now ready to sound
its praises. It
lias done won-
dersIS Q relieving

for me
me
in

of a tumor.
" My health

has been poorLW for three years.
Change of life

wu working
upon me. 1

much bloated
I l ' ' and was a bur-

den to myself. Was troubled with
mothering spells, also palpitation of

the heart and that bearing-dow- n feel,
log, and oonld not be on my feet much.

" I was growing worse all the time,
until I took your medicine.

"After taking three boxes of I.ydia
E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound
Losenges, the tumor passed from me.

"My health has been better ever
since, can now walk quite a distance
and am troubled no more with palpita-
tion of the heart or bloating. I rec-
ommend your medicine to all sufferers
from female troubles."

It is hardly reasonable to suppose
that any oae can doubt tho efficiency
of Mrs. Pinkham's methods and tnedU

- In the faoa of the tremendous voi- -'

i cf testimony.

THE REALM

A NereMllr For Winter.
A necessity for the winter's ward-

robe is the shirt waist of fine French
flannel, the choice of patterns in this
aerviceablo fabric being large and
Varied.

As here illustrated, hy May Manton,

I.AIUKH' BIIIKT WAIST.

brown and mode shades formed a
fancy bayadere stripe, and the fronts
are closed with smooth shining brass
button almost as largo as ten cent
pieces. At each side of the narrow
box plait in centre frout ore five back-
ward tnrniug side plaits that overlap
each other at the neck, and cause
pretty fulness noross the bust. Over-
lapping plaits at the waist line arrange
tho fronts in a becoming pouch that is
decidedly up to date. The back is
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arranged at the top iu seven small even-
ly spaced box plaits that are gradu-
ated to taper perceptably at the waist
line, where they are grouped closely
together.

The top is joined to the lower edge
of a poiuted yoke which can be made
with or without a centre seam as pre-
ferred. .Shoulder scams join the yoke
to the fronts and single nuder-ar-

seams join the fronts to the back. A
collar baud finishes the neck over
whioh may be worn a stock or white
linen collar with Ikjw tied as here
shown. The shirt sleeves have

fulness gathered at the top
and the small openings at the wrists
are edged with a plaiting of silk or
iibbon.

The straight cuffs have rounded ends
iu latest style and a belt of ribbou
with faucy metal clasp is worn around
the waist.

To make the waist iu the medium
size will require four yards of tweuty-eveu'-iuc- h

material.

A dimple But Htyllah Gown.
A very simple but stylish gown is

illustrated in the large engraving in
figured French flannel, showing wavy
black lines on a very blue gray ground.
Narrow blaok satin ribbon is used in
deeorating and a half girdle of wider
ribbon is tied in a graceful bow with
ends at the front. The graduated
gathered flounce that forms the lower
part of skirt is one of the most popu-
lar modes introduced this season. The
gown has a Princess back correctly
fitted with onrved centre seam, side-bac- k

and nnder-ar- goreB, that com-
plete the close adjustment. The fronts
Lave easy fulness gathered attheneok
and close in centre front with buttons
and buttonholes, the ribbon girdle in-

serted at the under-ar- seams confin-
ing the fulness at waist line. The
standing oollar that finishes the neck
is topped with a ciroular turn over
portion that ripple becomingly. The
two seamed sleeves meet the require-
ments of site as deoreed by fashion
for this season, the trimming of velvet
at the top being arranged to meet that
oa front of waist. The wrists are
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completed with pointed ends that flare
orer the hands.

The lower edge of gown is shaped
low and round in front while short in
centre back. Tho graduated lower
portion of flonuoe being quite narrow
in front and extending to half tho
length of skirt in hack. The flounce
is made with a narrow heading and
the foot is trimmed with three evenly
spaced rows of black satin ribbon.

To mnke this gown for a lady of
medium sixn will require eight and
one-hal- f yards of material thirty-si- s

inches wide.

The Collar ror the Hhlrl Walat.
The turn-ove- r linen collor has a firm

hold on popular favor, but the Intent
designs are cut to turn up iu the back
and down in front uud on the sides.
These will be worn with the silk shirt
waists of the winter. These waists
nre simply made with clusters of cord-
ed tucks, A model always popular
has three box-pla- down the front,
but this season the plaits nre made of
corded tucks. Prune and yellow seem
to be the popular colors for Bhirt
waists; yellow, trimmed with rows of
mauve or purplo velvet ribbon, is
lovely.

Iteautlfnt I.nie Knot.
Cascade knots df lace, dotted with

crimson or gold spangles, are new and
very beautiful.

Orneeful anil (ienerally necntnlng.
This style of skirt is exceedingly

graceful aud very generally becoming
to stout rs well as slim figures. As
here illustrated, gray poplin was the
material used, gathered satin ribbon
in the same shade edging the flounce
aud foot of frout, while jet passe- -

HOME GOWX.

menterie forms the attractive decor
ation.

The skirt has a narrow front gore
and two wide circular portions that
meet in a scam at the centre back.
The placket may be finished in oentre
back or be made at the loft front seam
uuder the flounce. Short darts fit
the top closely over the hips and the
fulness in back is laid in backward
turning plaits at each side of the
centre seam, where passementerie
loops and olives unite them acoording
to the prevailing mode. The skirt is
of fashionable length and measnres
about four yards at the foot. The
circular flounoe is appliod over the
lower edgo and ripples slightly at the
front edges, where it is graduated to
very narrow width at the top. The
front gore presents a panel effeot that
is exceedingly stylish. The skirt may
be suitably made of any seasonable
material in ailk or wool, and a charm.
ing effeot is produced when the front

ladies' SKIRT WITH CinCCLAB IXOUNOS
EXTENDING TO WAIST IN MONT.

gore ia of a contrasting fabrio in
harmonious ooloriug. The deooratlon
may be as plain or as elaborate as de-

sired, the variety of trimming this
season being almost unlimited.

To make this skirt for a lady of
medium size will require ais and
three-quart- yards of material forty-fou- r

isohts wide.

OUR UNCROWNED RULERS.

Give the children roasted apples to
eat frequently and tu many oranges
as they want.

How long should a child remain In
ft bath? 'This must, of course, depend
upon circumstances; the time must bt
varied according to the sge of the
child. For the first four or five weeks
of an Infant's life It should not ba
kept In beyond three or four minutes,
and the duration must be gradually
prolonged as tho .child grows older un-

til It extends to a quarter of an hour,
a period which may be allowed after
It has attained the age of 3 years.

When the baby pokes an Inquiring
finger Into the flro or tumbles against
a hot steam radiator a quick way to
relieve his shrieks Is to cover the
burned surface with baking powder
till a preparation of equal parts of
linseed oil and lime water can be ap-

plied and covered with soft cloths. If
the burn is slight covering with the
white of an egg or pure Inrd will re-

lieve the agony. Burns caused by lime
or lye or an alkali of any sort should
be treated by vinegar or lemon Juice;
burns caused by acid should be treated
with water and moist earth.

There are 'households in which the
children are scarcely permitted to
apeak above their breath. This Is not
at all light. In the home there should
be freedom of speech. Children should
be encouraged to express. In a modest
way, their opinions before their par-

ents and to come to them for advice
and counsel In all their difficulties and
dilemmas. It this course Is pursued
they will not be likely to take any
serious steps In after life without either
consulting the old folk at home or ap-

plying the home standard of propriety
to whatever enterprise they may bavt
In view.

ODDS AND ENDS.

A cycling firm In Cologne has patent-
ed a new bicycle bell. In which Is con-

cealed a kind of revolver, which Is to
serve the double purpose of frighten-
ing away vicious dogs and cheeky
tramps, fly merely pressing a button
attached to the side of the bell ten
cartridges can bo fired off in succession,
these giving such a loud report that
obnoxious persons and animals would
not think twice of beating a hasty re-

treat.
Machines for treating coffee, used

in Ilrazll, are made In the United
States, but require Improvements In
view of local conditions. Thus tho
coffee driers are very unsatisfactory,
and the Inventor of a thoroughly ef-

fective drier would reap a fortune In
Brazil. Driers an now made use too
high a temperature, and the product
Is not uniform. It seems the solution
of the problem would He In the use
of comparatively low temperatures and
of an exhausting pump.

A student of Spanish annals has add-

ed nn Interesting chapter to the his-

tory of prices by revealing from the
nrchlves of the Kscurlnl what It cobI
to discover the new world. The sti-

pends of the discoverers, at all events,
did not amount to much. The pay of
nn able seaman wns only, It seems, 10
frnncs a month, while a captain drew
only 80 frnncs, or about 3 guineas, a
month. As for Christopher Columbus
himself, his earnings wero at the rate
of 1,600 frnncs, or $320, per annum.
Rven in Spain salaries have rlaea
since those dnva.

Poet Foe Not Kindled from College.
William H. Drowne writes the fol-

lowing letter to the Bnltlmore News:
"I soe a paragraph going the rounds of

the papers to the effect that it Is re-

markable that Edgar A. Poe should b
honored by a bust erected in the uni-

versity from which he was expelled, it
has been shown again and again that
Poe was never expelled from the Uni-

versity of Virginia. Mr. J. H. Ingram,
the author of a well-know- n life of tht
poet, wrote to Mr. William Werten
baker, secretary of the faculty, to In-

quire about Poo's conduct and stand-
ing, and that gentleman, who wai
librarian during Poo's residence and
knew him well, replied, not from mem-
ory only, but after searching the rec-

ords, that 'at no time did he fall under
the conBure o! the faculty, Mr. Wood-
bury, another biographer, says that
during Poe's residence 'he did not
come under the notice of the faculty,
which Is stated to have been at that
time unusually watchful and strict,' "

Advice Is about the only thing the
average man will give freely without
money and without price.

To Car Constipation Forever.
Take Cuacnrets Cundv t'uthiirtlo. too or So.

It C O. C. fall to cure, drusglitts rof uod moooy

The town of Teslntlan, Mexico, has
been lighted with acetylene gas.

Mr. Wlnalnw'a Ponthlnic Syrup forehlMrvn
teetblnit, anfta-- tboKUinii. retlurea Intlnnuna-tlo- n,

alluya pain, cureawlud colic. 2.1c a botU

The French river Woolen Mills, at
Mechanicsvllle, Conn., are running day
and night to complete a government
contract.

ae far Fifty CenU.
Guaranteed tohaorobablt cure, makea weaknea atroug, blood pure, Wo, si. All druvguus.

There Isn't a house In Santiago with
a glass window, but the windows have
imilde shutters, besides heavy Iron
bars outside.
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If you have a carpet that looks dingy and
you wish to restore it to its original freshness,
make a stiff lather of Ivory Soap and warm
water and scrub it, width by width, with the
lather. Wipe with a clean damp sponge. Do
not apply more water than necessary.

The vegetable oils of whkh Ivory Soap Is made, and its purity,

Jiz.lncss.
helps to make ym.

fit it for many special uses for
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NERVES OF WOMEN.

Received by Mrs. Plnkham.
I f-- us if 1 How familiar

annoy and irritable. You
are to ordinary burdens,

bcarlng-dow- n sensation

unsatisfactory

iiiiHcrublc.
You have bucltncho and pnins low

side, in top laU.-- r on
base of
Such a condition points

trouble.
If von hud written to Mrs. Pinkiiam

vitality, have
spared these ol

will lie
out of forever,

Procure
K.

Mrs. Pinkiiam: Will you kindly allow mo tlio pleasure
my for tlio wonderful I huvo experienced by tailing your Vege-
table I sntTered for tlmo with nervous prostration, back-
ache, hcndiielie, loss of appetite, heavy beiirlnjf-dow- n feeling, also burninir

tho groins. not sleep, was tired all the time, had no ambition.
Ilfo was burden me. The pains suffered times of
somethinir dreadful. thought there was no euro for it. I suwyouradvertise-rncn-t

the paper, and my husband advised to try your medicine. I took
five bottles, and now am well and happy. Your medicine my life."

Million Women Have Been by Mrs. Plnkham's Advice and Meilclae

is Unless

THEN USE

Bond Pit1 Prem'iim Hotli
AruuM MtKliculCurHrt!iit, Wmmftoi-ket- ,

ruliwi gold llMtr
wiman
Puritiaii

FREE diamond inttlorn,
WlliDirlo
fKPrtlN dtuunic fiUn.li
futi pwktga. nam;

niony; wn

lftitlMlt ULttiwtii mttnmnu iiiiatfui .aaanbaefc.
MaxtvIHa,

Farms for Sale
Bend itamp. get full and pries

cheapest Aaiitabul Co,
rlet statu union; tet count?
itate. HANCKOfr

Ashtabula Co.,

IENSIOrJ,?5.T
3talulat UaHjuUitaUiidtliuui Uuca,

wantad ararv
Profits! Kit

Se-ri- i)' required: Kl'barSIB Hand rent ttaiuua outlhia.
Prudential Co., Ilwald City

nDnDCVW DISCOVERT;
wont

vm. taaiimnnial. and flaya
tiaatueiu Free. Dill oaua aoaa. atUaia.

WASTPD-Oa- aa bad health that ibantflU Haml area, Uluana Chsintrat
Co.. NvwVork aawulaa

nuCMUITICUKnl UNI IIT1 rallaf honra. t'oatnald.Uuuiun Kauaui Co., Uraaowkti ou,

"uaeUad oace. HOWAHU UHUk., Buffalo,

rahiw! AifLsf luiSTTi
Cotuih BvruD. Tftattsaiu timilld druAfgf4a.

which soaps unsafe

should fly."
you muke you

unable lift and

down
the pain of

the bruin.
unerringly to

serious uterine

when you first experienced impaired
you would been

hours
awful suffering;.
Ilnppiness gone

your life my
tinlcRS you net promptly.

I'lnkbiim's Vegetable Compound

'T)kar cxprfwinrt
gratitude relief

Compound. lonff

pnins could
menstruation were

saved

Benefited

description

antvlvM

onue, and bcifin IIh nso, then write to
Mrs. I'lnkhnin. at I.ynn, Mass., If there i

anything oliotit your case you do not
undcrHtund.

You need not 1ms araid to tell her tlio
thliijrsyovi could not explain to the doc-to- r,

your letter Is seen only by women
and Is absolutely conmicntml. Airs,
rinkhnm's va .t experience with such
troubles ennbles her to tell yon Juat
what is best for yon, and she will
cliarpe you nothing for her advice.

Mns. Jknnik Younjjilule,
Pa., writes:

if The V
a

Kg Holiday ijf
Gft

Ona that will brine a pleauant monthly reminder
of tha giver U a aubacrtptlon to tho
NKW AND

Frank Leslie's

Knowledge Folly Pot to Use." You Know
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